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Bible Drills Huskers
VARSITY BREAKS

UP PASS ATTACK
Drfriup Apprur Mront-- r 'lliun til

SruMni: iilr KximtImI lo
(.miiii in Sutiinlat

matiiis. houi.k.. MM.n in. u silk list
MurroH Hark i:iinl for irl Nrinpt in NTiniinupr

Ll Nielli l Young. hrriiiipT and IVmImii

in Hiukfiild; I

Court) I. X. I'.ll'li mi i two - I I limns lust lli'.'iil i

he Kent lii Tinnlniki r tliroiiwli a ill tr im-- fn til
for their tilt villi the Montana stair Moluata iitnrila . FKt.li-ma- n

Rriiiilrrs used Montana pl.i against Imtli nf I In- nrsii
Rgrrtjntion.

Til" VJtr.sity luid IIHili' iiti'.s mi liloi'kilig ' III n1iIii.HI

passe than they have had all
oo. Montana State ba.t uned a
paulnr attack to gmxi effert in
paat yeara, and an oriling to re-

port from that arctlon this year la
no exception. Nrbra.-k-a fana

Will era a Rreat dral of
th aerial ranie in the tilt Satur
day,

Three Regular on Bench.
Chna Mathl. Bob Manlev and

Claud Rnwiey win nm he wted in
DAkxal 1 II Ikraa fainn none l ganir. ,ll iiurr ic

till nurelnc injurirs received In
ID itnii f.iair Knnic ihi wren.

The flrat team uwvl In the acrlm-ma- g

last night waa compewted of
IT' Vn.. L'..mn.. n . I

MaTrow. S K ' cenr- -

. a l-- ,..j.!- n
Rbea and Broadxtone, tackb-a- : and
Hokuf and Pmc ka, ends. The sec-

ond team to tnko the field was
made up of Paul. Brown, Nelson
and Penney barks; McPheraon.
center; Campbell and J net ire.
guardi; Kroger and Hulbert.
tackle and Bokenktoger and Dur-ke- e.

ends. Stansiherry and Perry
alternated in the backfleld.

Froth Score Once.
The freshman team wa com-

posed of Q. Mlnick. Blasak,
and Traylor, backs; with

Moainian, center; Marmon and
Justice, guards; Bcntley and
BlackMtone. tackles: and Lunney
and Cole. ends.

The varsity showed real scoring
power in the practice last night,
scoring two touchdowns in the
comparatively short time that the
scrimmage lasted. A single fresh-
man touchdown was made when
Mlnick Intercepted a varsity pass
and ran sixty yards for the
counter. That was the only time
Uie varsity goal was threatent-d- .

Staab, Nesmith Promoted.
Carlyle Staab, Ansley. and Nor

rls Nesmith. Wajmeta, were ad'
yanced to the varsity - squad from
ine ounnins iaai diiu. oinnu in

a backfield man, a fast, clever
open-fiel- d runner Nwmtth. an
cuu. ... . .t.i u.-r- "!

attaCK.
WnpL. Irfrilliinil win iik ci-ii-i .o.i.

to scout the Pittsburgh-Notr- e

Dame game at Pittsburgh Satur-
day. Bill Day will watch the
Kansas U.-Io- State game at
Lawrence on the same day. Both
Pittsburgh and Kansas will be Ne-

braska opponents in the two weeks
following the Montana State game.

MEET BEARS FRIDAY

Washington Team Presents
Formidable Threat to

Southerners.
STILLWATER, OkI.-- -( Special I

With 55 points on their side of
the book and a zero marked for
the opposition, Washington uni-

versity Green Bears present a
formidable threat to the Oklahoma
Aggies in their game Friday night
on Lewis field here.

Washington kept its record clear
in an easy 14 to 0 win over West-

minister college lat Saturday at
St. Louis. Previously, the Bears
had defeated Illinois college, 44 to
0 and tied William Jewell, 0 to 0.

A great set of hard running
backs and a stonewall defense that
Aggie coaches expect to be as
stubborn as any they have faced,
will be presented by the Bears Fri-
day night.

Led by Sausele, Val-

ley back last year, Washington
had everything so much its own
way that it was forced to show lit-

tle, and Roy W. Kenny, Aggie line
coach, who scouted the game, was
able to catch only fleeting
glimpses of the offensive the Ag-

gies expect to encounter this week.
In Hornsby, a fine punter and a

fierce r, and Miller,
light and scrappy halfback, the
Bears boast two ball carriers
whom the Ag-gie- must watch con
stantly, since either is likely to get j

away "for long gains.
In 1926, last time the two teams ;

met, Washington won 6 to 0.

WAUSAU, Wis. (IP)--Afte- I

a summer tour of Europe, George j

K. A. Shields, 75, has returned to
commence his 60th year of teach- -

The highest temperature during
the Lt summer season was re- -

corded in Death valley, eastern
California, where the thermometer
registered 130 degrees one day.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

THE HAUCK STCDIO. 1216 O Streel.
B2991. Distinctive photographs.

SLEEPING ROOM-O- ne lanje room
for 4 men. Cheap if taken this week.
Also single. Close In. 1117 (j. B1T53

AFTER ALL it's a I'ownseai
photograph that you want.
HELP W ANT E unity

"
f o- "a

young man or wjman open to !he
right person. Cosmetic (unpHiiy
mailt ainhittnus person to sell rouse.
G""i commission. E isy money. Sep

Bueinefs Manager, Daily Neurajkan.
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K. U. GRIDDERS LOOK

TO IOWA STATE TILT
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I HarCJISS GlVlPQ MCn Harrl
' Drills in Prcoaralion'--. CrOr OdUJlOay UdmC.

LAWRKNCK. Kas. -I- 'niveraity
of Kanaaa player who aaw moat
xenue In the same laat

" P'
prwIlM, vrrnle the real of the
squad engaged the freshmen In
stiff practice .as a start for a
week of intensive training for the
Ames game here next Saturday.
A chalk-tal- k review of the
game by Coach Hargiss showed up
weaknesses of the team and was
the basis of instruction on how
better to meet the situations.

Coach Hargiss recognizes th.
power of the Iowa Cyclones, and
is drilling bis men with view to
meeting the Iowa play. In spite of
snow flurries, he is' giving the
Jayhawkers stiff workouts.

Bauach On Bench.
JiVn BaUM'h. who sustained a

slightly wrenched knee in the j

Manhattan game, was not .suited
up .Monday and may be out of
practice the greater part of the ,

iweek, but it is expected he will be
in trim by the end of the week.
Other backs came through with
only minor bruises and sore ,

muscles. j

From Ames comes word that !

Paul Trauger, backfield man who i

has been ill. is again in the lineup.
much to the relief of the Iowa
State fans. The Cyclones are con- -
linilino-- kafli'u hphhMiia anH , r,r

njze & v, s 'one f the Mgames on their schedule.
CVini'h Monl U'nrliman ie tinAr.

ujn M tf) ms u jt
might not he decided until a few
,niirl hcfirn fho rnnldcl r"f,o..
Hargiss usually selects his Jay- -

hawk warriors the clay before the
Bame.

Colorado Girl IT eds
Hindu Leader; Will
Make Home in India

DENVER, Colo. Miss Irene
Hall, twenty, coed of the Univer-
sity of Colorado at Boulder, be-

came the bride of Gopal Singh
Khalsa, one of the three repre-
sentatives of the Indian National
congress In this country, Tuesduy
night.

Khalsa has been identified with
Mahatmn Ghandi and his follow-
ers, who compose the congreijs
which Khalsa represents in this
country. He met Miss Hall while
giving lectures at the university a
year ago.

After a honeymoon trip through
Europe, the couple will go to In-
dia, where Khalsa hopes to open a
chain of newspapers, provided the
British .ban on native press is re-

moved.
Mr. Khalsa has done consider-

able writing, and while in this
country published the Hindustani,
a newspaper, in San Francisco.

Seventy percent of the English
speaking people of the world live
on the North American continent,
and 60 percent of them in the
United States.

THE moit popular ready-to- -

at cereals served in the
dining - rooms of American
colleges, eating clubs and
fraternities are made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. They
include Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
PEP Bran Flakes, Rice Kritp-ie-

Wheat Kruitblns and Kel-

logg's Shredded V'hole Wheat
Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag Cof-

fee the coffee that lets you
sleep.

ALL BRAN

ftrnrliwarincr

I J ANLi li. hand with the lli u- -

i..n ..f tiJ .looking . a
lonM.Jriatlon of r lirw liratllii;
plant. iN.n't Unoiue linl a
thin la li.-- l :liiC ! U a iu(mmuI

jlu hae lln lair ilaiiiM-- rnl'.y
tlirll diiairllra III th liralliiK
plant It i ninety annlhri kind (

smoke with a dlllrrenl fault
r'or vr. Coinhuekrt

football tram wrl bottirml by
'the anioke hun uxinl from the
emokralatk it thr old hratllik
plnnl Huge cloud il It would
awoop down linil thr glldllon,
blotting the player anil lieM from
thr Vlrw nl

I'layera writ rliokrd anil blinuod.
women acreamrd ami little liable
were thrown fioin the top of th'
stadium. And the womt thing
about all thrae amoke sirecn
the ability to come at am h Inop- -

iMiitune lime. It wa alway
afe liet thnt a smoke rlnuil would

haien along if the rrami either tram
fiMit Jine.

yrOKKMKN aie now hold at
work tearing down this abom-

inable amoketai k as the old heat-
ing plant hat gone to the same
place a the eecond stoiy of L'ni-ersit- y

hall, wherever that may lie.

Sectators at games this year
may be reasonably miic nl seeing
all the game. With the passing ol
lhf Mn,"'r Mack the ratnpti
has loat annllier iRnilniurU
will linger long In the memories
of Cornlm-iker- . Kvery time any-- i
body thinks of the duin thing he

j w ill probably start i ussing.
If the smoke belcher had not

gone the way of all good smoke
stacks It would have been neces- -
snry to issue "smoke checks" in
the place of rain checks and refund
money if people missed over three-fourt-

of the game.

NIKBRASKA'S football team is
Just as good as the men com-

posing that team think they are.
If the squad could become infused
with the spirit of "unbeatablcnehs"
't would be a long, hard afternoon j

for any team facing Nebraska. The
thing which seems to be troubling
the coaching staff at the present
time is the belief of the men that
they are only a mediocre team.

Any team that takes the field
with a belief that it is not so good
and the other team has a good
chance of walloping it is liable to
take a licking. But I be team that
thinks it Is unbeatable and refuses '

to be licked will make I he going
tough for any opponent.

The Huskei line functioned like
a million dollars against the Iowa.1
team. The backfield performed
smoothly and showed a lot of
promise. The only thing that was

, , . ,

MOW, if any team has a strong
line, a dependable backfield and

a good defense, both against passes
and runs, it Is a tough combination
to beat.

Nebraska has all of these things, j

True, the pass defense did slip a j

little against. Ames and the play j

strains! Oklahoma was not It

should have been,
Let s forgot the past and look

towards the future. We have Pitts- -
burgh. Kansas. Missouri, Mon- -

tana and Kansas Aggies all left on
the schedule and the team has only
met with one defeat in three starts,
All this was accomplished with a
comparatively green team.

It takes time to develop football
teams as any student of football

'

will tell you. Starting- - with a team
which did not quite show the prom
ise of past Husker teams. Coach
Bible has developed a team which
has tremendous possibilities.

Bible is waiting for the team to
"explode" and when this occurs,
look out!

QTHER Cornhusker teams and
coaches are already planning

their campaigns.
Coach Charley Black and his

basket tossers are all set for a big
season and have a chance to bring
a Big Six championship homo with
them. Morrie Kisher, Steve Ho
kuf. Don Maclay and others will
be back to help the cause along.

Coach Schulte has Ms. track
men running around in circles un- -

TYPEWRITERS
See lis for thf Royal portable tyi'-wrln-

the Meal machine for
All makes o s

for rent. All makes of u.ed ma-
chines eapy pigments.
.Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

leii i0 f
I COUNT their qualities. Each an all- -

round man. Leaders in campus life.
Keen and alert in the classroom.
Each With a thoroughly engaging

' personality. Each a dynamo of
energy.

There, after all, is the secret. It
takes health to hold the pace. But
one of the most insidious foes of
health is constipation.

Here' the easy, effective answer
Kellogg's Guaranteed

to bring prompt and permanent re-

liefeven in recurring cases. Two
tablespoonfuls a day will keep you
regular. Delicious with milk or
cream fruits or honey added. Ask
that it be served at your fraternity
house or campus restaurant.

All-Bra- n

for Tilt
lima ! Tim n

t'.irlt form thin
tfrnunitril Croup

AM KM. la - Amn rills ( lout
toiirg now D.v m wpiu.

nil inn ! ihrir own throtifh whith
tbav tan take pait In liilraniiiral

lliirllra anil many othrr w livitba
(nun uhlih thry havr pievlmialy
I !! barinl U- - ane thry tteie not
mrmlirie ol a lollrite oriaMia- -

tloll ,

'I lie Town I in la rutuiul. reiently i

.IIN.CTII ir'iTriniiu.vi I f iv i

limn Ki'l- - have eletled JUxinr
Itraul .ie.i.lrnt and Knuly fonk.
mi act iriaf

Una oiBnintinn wilt fiom a
inn Inia lor many aitlvilira fur 274
Anna Kirl Seven hmulred gul
live in ilmmitoiira and moie than

hi in aiiiiiiiie.
ili'i the l ailiuin evrry day and
thry should be In for big
NrHon i

Thr year ln t a total failiu yet!

GAMMA PHIS WIN IN

Defeat Alpha Chi Omega
4-- 3; Henna Bcckman.

Alice Bulfett Star. i

( lamina Phi Beta defeated Al-

pha Chi Omega by a score of 3

In the second round of the wom-
en's intramural speedhall tourna-
ment last night at S o'clock.

The gnme wbs not very fast, and
' although the teams were well
matched. the contest did take on
the aspects of a nip and tuck bat-
tle. The only outstanding combina-
tion on either of the two teams
was that of Herma Bcckman and
Alice Buffet t. Gamma Phi Betas.
who led a passing attack which
netted their team two scores to
win Uie game.

The second round of the eliml- -
nation tournament continue tbls j

week, and the semi-fina- ls and fi
nais win dc piayea in iwo weens,
if the schedule is run as it la
planned

Three hundred and seventy-eigh- t
students at the New Jersey col-
lege for women who worked dur-
ing the past summer earned a
total of $44,S."iO. The average
length of employment was eight
and a half weeks.

With Montana State

f

HUSKERS CAST EYES

Five Veterans Back lor Win-

ter Carr.paign; Will Play
On West Coast.

pRSJ PRACTICE SOON

ajy Cliff P. landahl .

wh fm,lb., ,elrt(n .ullt
luilf over. University i f Nebiaka
ludciit are tasting thru

toward the poaaibllillea of the
1H.10-3- 1 banket ball term, prospect
of which look blight at this time

Although the first practice pr-no- d

will not take plaie yet for a
couple of week. I'narh Charley
Black Is already beginning to j

lather in hia old Vhatgea in order
"to look them over."

When the l called at the
opening practice at least fi let- -

trrmen a well a a anrinklint of i

good reserve ar expected to re -
. . . i . i a L.soono. ah are rnmiiro in in-- .

university at present and will be
eligible to play at least a far as
scholastic irquiremrni gc

The five veterans a

lean. In Ita entirety. They are
loii Maclay. Auhuin. center: Mr-- !

lis Usher. Lincoln, and Seldmi
Pavev. Lincoln, forwards; Cliff
Jensen, Omaha, and Steve Hokuf.
Crete, guards.

The featute of the forthcoming
season will be a jaunt to me

coast, where the Scailel and
Cream eager will battle with the
I'niveraity of Washington tb.scis
In a three dav series. These game.4
will lake place during the Christ-ma- a

holidays.

(,)()1 ROADS MKN
ARK KNI KR I AIMJ)

m iowa colu:(;i
OMKS. men, in

terested In good roads, represent
ing twenty-fou- r countries, were
guests of Iowa State college,
Ames business men the state
highway commission at a luncheon
in Memorial Union building on

11 . . . U . - T. . .in..join vniiiiiiB in-i- r m iiirm.
The delegation was made up of

men wno aiienoen ine inierna- -

tional Good Roads congress in
Washington, D. C. about two
ween and who are now on a
tour of the United States previous I

to returning home. A total of
about persons attended the i

luncheon. Pean Anson Marslon, '
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Athletic Shoulders
Can Be Fitted in
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Address:
DAILY NEBRASKA
Station A,
Lincoln. Nebr.

&ID)So
The Daily Nebrashan extends to you its

regards and invites you Dad's Day
celebration, November 1st.
That's day of Pittsburgh Nebraska
game, which promises to be a cracher-jac- h uf
fair. Bring Mother and children, and visit
your or daughter.

AND

While you are here subscribe to Nebrashan.
Your boy or girl reads it daily, you may be sure,
so why you parents?

READ

about what is going on university and
what part your children have in university life.

1.75 Semester.
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